Do Not Bring / Not Accepted at the HHW Collection

**Motor Oil** drained from engines – Pour into clean, clear plastic, capped (screw or tape down dap) container (1 gal. max) and place next to the recycling container for collection. **DO NOT MIX WITH OTHER LIQUIDS.**

**Antifreeze** drained from engine cooling systems – Pour into clean, clear plastic capped (screw cap or taped cap) container. **DO NOT MIX WITH OTHER LIQUIDS.** Drop off at Town Garage, 157 Burgess Road, South Windsor, CT. Weekdays between 7:00 am and 3:30 pm. For information or to make arrangements, call (860) 648-6366.

**Large Quantities of Unknown Materials**

**BioMedical Wastes**

**Car Batteries**

**Commercial Fire Extinguishers** - (residential household type fire extinguishers are OK for collection)

**Commercial Smoke Detectors** - (residential household type smoke detectors are OK for collection)

**Electronics**

**Empty Containers**

**Propane Tanks for gas grills (20 lb.)**

**Unknown Gas Cylinders**

**Industrial/Commercial Gas Cylinders of all types** (welding gases, medical gases, etc.)

**Medicines/Drugs: Substances Regulated by Drug Enforcement Administration:** The South Windsor Police Department participates in the “take-back program” that allow the public to bring unused drugs to their central location on Sand Hill Road for proper disposal. **SYRINGES are NOT ACCEPTABLE.**

**Radioactive Wastes**

**Tires**

**Contact your Police Department for instructions on disposal of the following:**

Ammunition
Explosives
Fireworks
Flares
Gun Powder